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A MORNING TONIC.

(Herbert Spencer.)

Perhaps nothing will so much hasten
tlie time when body and mind will both
be adequately eared for as the diffusion
of the belief that the preservation of

hiaith is a duty. Few seem conscious
that (.here is such a thing as physical
morality.

THE HAYWOOD TRIAL.

The eyes of the whole State will be

turned this week to Raleigh. In thi

criminal court Ernest Haywood will he
arraigned for the killing of Ludlow

Skinner. The trial, if there is no post-

ponement, and all the legal preliminaries,

will be fully and fairly reported in these

columns. All questions asked by counsel,

all answers by witnesses, all cross-ex-

aminations, all motions and speeches will

be reported and printed verbatim in these

columns.
In this trial, which will he watched

with absorbing interest by all and with
deepest solicitude by many of the best

people of the State, as in all other trials,

this paper’s motto is: "For justice, all

seasons summer, and every place a tem-

ple”

It is but just to say that the work ot

the preparation of this legislative edi-

tion lias been mainly done by Mr. Sanford

L. Rotter, of the News and Observer's

permanent stalT. whose carefulness, and

accuracy and competence make him easily

one of the best newspaper men in the

State. Most of the sketches of the mem-

bers of the legislature were written bv

Mr. C. J. Rivenbark. of the News and

Observer’s permanent staff, whose facility

and capacity in work of this character

is well known.

The only "socialism” that Tom John-

son advocates in Cleveland is his reso-

lute fight to place upon the railroads

their proper share of the burden of taxa-

tion. Railroads, assessed at one-third

their true value, ean always find news-

papers to call all men “socialists” who

wish railroad property assessed for taxa-

tion at the same price it brings on the

market. But the hired organs have lost

their influence with sensible folks in

North Carolina, as was evidenced by the

refusal of the Legislature to repeal or

modify section fifty of the Machinery Act.

Its a cold day when some prominent

citizens of North Carolina doesn’t draw

a “weepen" anil a Radlical postmaster

doesn’t go wrong. J. R. Payne, of Gen-

try. Rockingham county, is the last

Radical postmaster to go wrong. He is

charged with making false returns. He

will doubtless say that he did it for the

good of the G. O. I*.

The lettuce crop in Cumberland this
year will bring into that county over

fifty thousand dollars. There is no bet-
ter country than North Carolina and no
better part of North Carolina than the
Cape Fear section for fine crops and good
folks.

There are only a few days remaining

before the primaries, and yet neither

of the candidates for mayor has told th“

people what he will do if elected in

the way of real reform in Raleigh. Gen-

tlemen: Give us yonr platforms.

Referring to the marriage in an aris-

tocratic church in Washington City of

a white woman to a Baltimore negro,

the Winston Journal pertinently asks:

“Can President Roosevelt fail to see the

friuts of his folly?”

The professor in Buncombe county, w ho

elected to go to jail rather than sub-

mit to vaccination, sets a very poor ex-

ample. Educated men ought to load in

obeying the law.

Senator Simmons's interview on the

<'ubal treaty is clear and concise and

throws % Hood of light upon the provis-

ions of the treaty.

The lawyers and doctors are sotting

a bad example to the laymen. They ought

to be examples to their neighbors as law-

abiding citizens.

The only redeeming feature about the

encounter of the two Burlington lawyer

is th<w» they did not carry concealed

w capons.

miWISHIWASDEAD’
Then the Pistol Flashed and

Mrs. Johnson Fell
Dying.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Southern Pines. N. C., .March 21. —Mrs.

Geo. A. Johnson, of Rochester, N, H.,

after returning to her home from a dance

at the Southern Pines Hotel last night,

cried out to her husband, in a hysterical

manner:
"Oh, I wish I was dead.’
Knowing that she was subject to such

spells, Mr. Johnson paid slight attention
to her remark, but in a few minutes she
got out of bed and went into an adjoln-
~ing room, locking the door.

Mr. Johnson was then startled by thj

leud report of a pistol, and after sum -
moning a neighbor, he forced the door
open. What was his horror then to find
his wife rold In death with a pistol

clutched tightly in her right hand. Stic
had taken her own life.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson ar“ two of our

7'ogulair winter visitors, coming every

year, and so far there is no cause as-
signed for ihe rash act, which has so
startled our community.

Mr. Johnson will leave to-night, taking
with him the remains of his wife to

their Northern home in Rochester.

Trinity Student Hurt.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Durham. N. C-, March 21.—Late last
night Mr. C. M. Lance, a student of Trin-
ity College, stepped from a street car
while it was in motion and was thrown
to the ground. He received several bad
ruts about the face and was bruised about
the body. A short while after be was

hurt he was found on the college grounds
able to walk but in an unconscious con-
dition. He was attended by Pr. R. A.

Moore and was getting along very nicely
today.

The fifty-eighth annual session of the
Durham District Conference will convene
at Roxboro on next. Thursday morning
and will be in session through the fol-
lowing Sunday. Dr. J. T. Gibbs, pre-
siding elder of this district, will preside
over the meeting. The introductory ser-

mon will be preached by Rov. J. B.
Thompson, pastor of the Durham circuit.

Spring Senior Speaking.

(Special to New's and Observer.)

Wake Forest, N. C., March 21.—The
Spring Senior speaking was had last
night, Prof. Gulley presiding in the ab-
sence of Dr. Taylor, who is indisposed.
The following gentlemen made addresses:
Mr. W. H. Pace, on "Thomas Jefferson’s
Plan of Education"; Mr- J. E. Ayscuo,
on "Room for College Men in North
Carolina Mr. C. C. Pierce, on "Politics
as a Duty”; Mr. J. D. Huff, on "God’s
Last Best Gift to Man”; Mr. E. M. Britt,

on “Rural Public Schools the Hope of
the State,” and Mr. G. M. Garrison, on

“The Limits of the Monroe Doctrine. ’’

Rev, L, E. Busby is Dead.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Salisbury, k- C., March 21.—Rev. L. E.
Busby, D. D., of the Lutheran church,
who was stricken with appendicitis a few
days ago, is dead at Mt. Pleasant. The
announcement of his death shocked and
saddened the community here. He had
endeared himself to our people during
his five years’ pastorate of St. John’s
Lutheran church. Rev. Levi E. Busby was
born in South Carolina fifty-three years
ago, and as a pulpit orator was probably

the equal of any minister in the South-
ern branch of his church.

Shot His Alleged Betrayer.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Salisbury, N. C-, March 21. —Suspicious

of the attentions paid his wife by his
cousin, Reuben Carter, Ransom Carter, of
Providence township, armed with a gun,
met the “gay Lothario” in the road and
emptied two loads of shot into the said
Reuben. The wounds proved to be not
very serious, but the injured husband,

thinking perhaps he had done for him,

left home and has not been heard from
since.

Shot in His Mother’s Room.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Roar.oke, Va., March 21.—A young white

man of Rockingham county, N. C., known
as "Duck” Carter, alter loading up here
with "ardent,” walked into a room oc-

cupied by Fannie Hodges and began
blandishing a revolver. Mrs. Hodges’
son protested against his intrusion,
whereupon Carter shot him, inflicting a

mortal wound. Carter was arrested.

Death of a Little Child.

(Special to News and Observer )

Wilson, N. C., March 21.—The little 2-
year-old son of Mr. John H. Criflin, a
Tarboro street merchant, died during the
past night, and was buried this af-
ternoon.

NURSING MOTHERS

A mother’s poor health is bad
enough f--- the mother but
worse still for the liursine
baby.

Mothers find Scott’s Umul-
si o n a nouri s h i n g an cl
strengthening food. If the
breast milk is scanty or thin
Scott’s Emulsion will make it
rich and more abundant.

When mothers take Scott’s
Emulsion the babies share in
the benefits. Thin babies grow
fat. \\ oak babies get strong.

We’ll send vo:i * Httlet* ?rv, if-ou ! ke.
SCO 11 isovN>«t, 409 Fea: l street, New York,

{ DISTINGUISHED PARTY
AT JACKSON SPRINGS.

»
"

A Pleasant House Party at That Delightful
Resort—-A Heal Bar-

becue,

(Special to the News and Observer.)
Jack-son Springs. N. C.. March 21.—The

Jackson Springs Hotel has been most

delightfully enlivened for several days
past by the presence of a very charm-
ing party of guests- It has amounted to
an early spring-time house party, ea<h
member of which has enjoyed the occa-
sion immensely.

The party consists of Dr. and Mrs.
Geo. T. Winston. Col. P. M. Pearsall and
Mr. P, H. Arendell, of Raleigh: Dr. P-
L. Murpffy, of Morganton; Congress-

man Robt. N. Page, of Biscoe; Col. and
Mrs. E. H. Taylor, of New Hampshire,
all busy people who by a hard winter's
work have justly earned a few days’ rest
and recreation. Among the other
guests, each of whom add pleasure to the
occasion, are: Col W. C. Jones, J. D.
McNair, of Laurinburg; Mr. Jno. C.
Currie, of Candor; Mrs. Rodman
Schultz and Miss Schultz, of Philadel-
phia; Miss H O. Duer, of Brooklyn,
and others. The golf links, the bowling
alloy, the beautiful promenades and the
cozy and comfortable parlors and ver-

andas of the hotel have furnished most
excellent opportunities for recreation
and pleasure, while the famous fountain
of health, the Jackson Springs, has
yielded its wonderfully efficacious health
elixir in unsparing quantities. Every
member of the party will hereafter be
a devotee of this health meeca among

the pines. There is no more charming

place for a winter or summer outing and

there could be no more delightful sea-
son to be here than now. The winter
chill has about left the sand hills and
they are being given the very agree-
able warmth of spring-time by bright

and beautiful sunshine. The breezes are
most balmy and the towering pines
chanting in delicious whisperings the
first requiem of the approach of bewitch-
ing flower-decked spring.

Our host, Col- Sanderson, is treating

us royally and his breakfast and dinner
announcements are at all times welcome
and joyous sounds to all those who drink

at this fountain of life, breathe this pure

air and sniff the ozone of those sway-
ing giants of Moore county's world-
renown long-loaf pine forest. Let him
who is athirst for one of nature’s most
wonderful healers come to Jackson
Springs. Let him who yearns for great

and effective rest come. Let the well
as well as the weary come and partake of

these comforts, curatives and pleasures.
They are here in great abundance.

On Wednesday the guests of the Springs

Hotel enjoyed their first real genuine
barbecue, the pig selected was of tlie
famous Moore county razor back variety,

but he was fat and fine and nulled the
beam down at 41 pounds. At first he de-
murred, but when he realized that he
was to be made into a brown crispy
butter-pepper and vinegar tasted viand
to be feasted on by the distinguished party

of guests he quickly yielded up his young
life as a tribute to the occasion. The,
pit was dug by the entire party by candle |
light, in a picturesque piney nook, after i
tea on Tuesday evening.

Little Miss Susette Schultz, of Thila- |
dolphia. having been voted the honor pf

throwing the first spade of dirt, after
the other members of the party had each
by turn, taken a hand in the excavation,
Congressman Robert N. Page, completi d
the job with a dexterity that won ap-
plause.

Mr. F. B. Arendell was the presiding
genius of the pig cueing on the following
day, and as a roaster of swine, he is

without a peer, and when the midday
meal was over it was universally agreed

that no such delicious delicacy had ever

been served to the (winter wanderers
among the pines.

New arrivals at the Springs are noted
every day.

Mr. B. H. Brustcr and his charming
family of Rochester, N. Y., arrived yes-
terday, and are charmed with the Spring,
the Hotel and its delightful environment.;.

"I owe my whole life to Burdock Blood
Bitters. Scrofulous sores covered my

body. I seemed beyond cure. B. B. B.
has made me a perfectly well woman ”

Mrs. Chas Huton, Berville, Mich.
\

A household necessity—Dr. Thomas’
E( leetrie Oil. Heals burns, cuts, wounds
of any sort; cures sore throat, croup,

catarrh, asthma; never fails.

"A dose in time saves lives." Dr.
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup: nature’s
remedy for coughs, colds, pulmonary di-
seases of every sort. .

liives are a terrible torment to the lit-
tle folks, and to some older ones. Doan’s
Ointment never fails. Instant relief, per-

manent cure. At any drug store, 50
cents.

CONDITION OF MISS WAI.KEB.

Mr Blair Baried---Further Details Concerning
the Murder Near Reidsville.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Reidsville, N. C., March 21.—Sheriff
Frank Pinnix and J. E. Lambeth have re-
turned from Greensboro, where they car-
ried Broadnax, the murderer of Sidney
Blair. They did not accompany him to
Raleigh.

The crime was the general topic of
conversation throughout the county.
Many are of opinion that if the negro

had not been removed from the county

jail he would have been lynched. Others
think there was more talk than anything

else. The remains of Mr. Blair were
buried today. A large concourse of friends
and relatives attended the funeral.

The impression is that Mr. Blair kept
large sums of money hidden on the prem-

ises. Broadnax was acquainted with the
premises and the old man's habits and
knew where some money had boon hid-
den. The negro chose the time for at-

tack well. No trains were passing at that
hour and the nearest, neighbors living at

some distance could be counted upon
as doing the evening’s work at home.
There was darkness enough to hide his
movements and make escape probable.

Miss Walker is resting tclay. She
was only wounded in two places.

A weak stomach cannot digest enough

food to feed the tissues and revive the

tired and run down limbs and organs of
the body. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cleanses
purifies, sweetens and strengthens
glands and membranes of the stomach,

and cures indigestion and all stomach
troubles. W. H. Kfng Drug Co.

TOBACCO FACTORY GUTTED

The Loss Between Eight and Ten Thousand

Dollars Covered by Insurance

(Special to News and Observer.)

Wilson, N. C., March 21. —The largo
three-siory “iron clad” tobacco factory

on Goldsboro street, owned by the ware-
housemen of this place, and used and
operated by S. W. Venable. Jr. »t Co-,

caught fire at 11:30 last night in the

boiler room. After a heroic fight by our

splendid fire company for an hour the

Panics were extinguished, but not till
nearly everything in the interior was
burned. Mr. Venable tells your eorre-
fs, ondent that the loss will lie somewhere

between eight and ten thousand dollar:-,

i„,t covered by insurance.

\ Inter dispatch says the damage on

p,ork will amount to about twelve thou-
s.,nd dollars and about two thousand on

building and fixtures. The origin of

th*' fire is unknown.

STATE NEWS.

Greensboro, N. March 21.—Dr-

Charles D. Mclver, presfdent of the Nor-

mal and Industrial College of North

Carolina, will deliver the address at Con-

verse College, S. C-. on April 21st, the

occasion being the celebration ot the

birthday of the founder of the institu-

tion. D. E. Converse.

Mr Janies Spruut denies the story sent

out from Raleigh that he and others had

planned to go into stock raising on a

great scale in Hyde county. All the

same his firm own fine land good for

stock raising and are experimenting-
Lincolnton, N. C., March 21. C. J.

Farmer, ex-postmaster of Crouse, was

tried before S. P- Sherrill, United States

Commissioner here and bound over to the

Federal court at Charlotte in the sum of

s6t)fi on the charge of embezzling about

SI,OOO while he was postmaster at Crouse.

The bond not being forthcoming he was

sent to jail.

Salisbury, March 21.—Mrs. Richard
Henderson, who was operated upon at the

Whitehead Stokes sanitarium for appen-

dicitis is still seriously sick. Lieutenant

Commander .Henderson was called home

on account, of her illness.

The Capo Fear Enterprise is the name
of a new paper to he established at l.il-
lington by Mr. J. Taylor McLean, son of
Mr. Daniel Hugh McLean.

A new bank with SIO,OOO ‘ capital has

been organized at Lillington. Mr. W. J.
Edwards, of Sanford, has been made
president and Mr H. T. Spears, of Lil-
lington, cashier.

Mr. W. J. Edwards tells us that he has
secured a charter for a bank in Jones-
boro, which will he established some
time in tho near future. —Sanford Ex-
press.

The condition of tho wife of Judge
Ferguson will prevent his getting here at

all for the March term of court, so no

court will he hold next week. Jurors
and suitors need not attend. A special
tirm of court w ill ho held later to mrk-

up for this lost term. —Greenville Re-
flector.

IF YOUR PHYSICIAN

prescribes a milk diet, for its easy diges-
tibility it will ho well to use Borden's
Peerless Brand Evaporated ('ream to « *

a rich, deliciously flavored milk food,
perfectly sterilized, according to latest
sanitary methods. For general house-
hold uses. Prepared by Borden’s Con-
densed Milk Co.

Had Diogenes visited this county while

on his famous still hunt some get-rich-
quick promoter would have swiped his

lantern.

One Minute Cough Cure strengthens tlie
lungs, wards off pneumonia and is a

harmless and never failing cure in all
curable cases of Coughs, Colds and Croup.
One Minute Cough Cure is pleasant to
take, harmless and good alike for young
and old. W. H. King Drug Company.

..*maaag-... men and women.
. l’so Big « for unnatural
/anSffln t to i disrhftl gl'S.inflaniDlUtlODS.

gBfW Guaranteed irritations or lacerations
not to stricture. of mucous membranes,

prevents ConUffion Painless, and not astrin-

IffeITHEEVANSCHEMICAICO. gent or poisonous.

CINCINNATI,O.HB&K »«'«* »rug*U(».

c s *. °r eont in plain wrapper,
by express- prepaid.
*I.OO, ~r 3 hottl-a *2.78

¦ Circular aent ou roijue*

FOR Asthma use CHE-
NEY’S EXPECTORANT.

ADM INISTRATOR’S NOT ICE.

Under power conferred by judgment in
a special proceeding in Wake Superior
Court, entitled A. G. Lowery, adminis-
trator of the estate of J. N. Lowery, de-
ceased, et al against Calvin lyeith. e-t al,
I will sell at public auction, for cash, to
the highest bidder at tho court house of
Wake county, at 12 o’clock m, on the
20th day of April, 1903, the following de-
scribed tract of land, lying and situated
in said county in New Light township,
bounded and described as follows: Be-
gins at a stake on the bank of Neuse
River, nearly opposite the mouth of a
gut on the south end of a fish dam, S.
E. Law's corner, formerly a beech;
thence with her line, formerly a line of
marked trees, tlie line course being
south 14% w., 30 2-3 poles to a stake for-
merly a persimmon tree, James Dew’s
corner; thence with his line 5.2825., 99 1-5
poles to a stake and pointers, formerly
a hornbeam, on the hank of Neuse River;

thence up the various courses of the
same about 5.45 poles to the beginning,
containing 144 1-5 acres, said and ex-
cept the dower interest of the widow of
J. H. Lowery in 48 acres thereof, which
have been set apart to her in a special
proceeding in said Superior Court, whief
see for a particular description o said
‘IS a seres.

A. G. LOWERY, Com.
3-19-t. d. s-
March 18. 1903.

[ Treasury Department,

State of North Carolina.
Raleigh, March 10, 1903.
The State Treasurer of North

Cirolina otTers tor sale to
highest bidder #200,00 ) Cou-
pon Bonds in denomination of
#SOO and #l,coj; #1o),oco

Registered Bonds ol ihe Siale
ot Nort!i Carolina in denomin-
ation of SSO each.

A 1 bearing 3 percent inter-
est, payable st mi - annually,
dated January 1, 1003. Pay-
able ten years after date, and
exempt from all taxation,

Sea'ed bids received until
12 o’clock m , April 2nd, iOO3

Right reserved to reject any
and all bids.

Address B. R. LACY,
State Treasurer.
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ALL
EXAMINATIONS

FREE

Come
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we
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we
do
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we
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.CENSES.

irfgfr dr. bappout.

( y'—% Durham, -
- N. C.

Refracting Optician.

Glasses made to fit all sights by one who
is well known ami reliable; one who under-
stands tiie eyes their defects and their rela-
tion to human ills- Office 115 \V Main St.

J. L. O’QUINN & CO.
pi* fU CARNATIONS

* I A SPECSALTT

RALffIGH. N. 0.

Bouquet! and Floral Decoration* ar-

ranged In the best ityle at ehort notice.
Falm*. Ferns and all pot plant! for

bouse and window decoration*.

BULBS,
Hyacinths, Narcissus and Tulips In va-

riety. Fraeslons, Llllam*, and ail bulb#
ready now.

i,ooo Per Cent Profit in
Wealth and Health

In fresh, luscious, home-grown

Strawberries
allowed to ripen thoroughly on the vines.

We sell the plants packed to carry fresh
anywhere in the United States- Our 120
page manual (free to buyers) makes
growing for pleasure or profit plain to

all. Plant now. Write for free catalogue,

Strawberries, Asparagus, etc., mention-

ing this paper.

CONTINENTAL PLANT CO.,

Kittrcll, N. C.

Strawberry Specialists.

CHICHESTFiVS ENGLISH

Pennyroyal
R (frlfflnnland Oniy Cennint*.

Alwav* r#>Hab>
\ for CHH HKSTKK’S I NGUSH¦:.yIn KEI» («ol<t metallic bores, wale-!

_ -r, _ *'¦ v 1r birrribbon. TuKp »h* olhrr. «l»Tu.*n !
¥#. Gu nirerißM SulistitiilioaK and Imltu-
I /

*’

fT Hon*, i!”/ your DrMtftDt. or -‘-Tpi Ic. 'O

I for pHriiculiUi*, TrutituuitliiU
\ tJ** ‘‘RHtH’f«».' I. wll«A,’*tnIrtter hr »•<»*•

l i’.rtiMnil. lpfimoi’,*!* hj
f a)' Pmcse*’*' Thlr.bs»«t-rr < i’o.,

ti.ri. spo VI -

y .r*', »*W I ' *

“THE BEST THING ON WHEELS."

Oldsmobile.

RALEIGH IRON WORKS COMPANY,
RALEICH, N. C.

Agents for North Carolina.

Raleigh Marble Works
COOPER, BROS-, Prop.

MARBLE and 6nAfil l\t & §

1
- •fUf

Eczema
mi all
diseases
ai the
skin
cured.
Eczema, Erysipelas, Itching Piles,
Tetter, Barber’s Itch, Salt Rheum,
Ring Worm and all diseases of the

skin have postively been cured by
the astonishingly effective nev*

0. D. D. prescription.
If you have any affection of the

skin you want to be rid of it.
Don’t think because you have
failed to be cured by the countless
blood remedies and skin prepara-
tions you have taken that you can-
not be cured. The makers of these
remedies have simply failed to

understand the nature of skin di-
seases. They have worked on the
theory that skin diseases are due
to poisoned blood, when in reality

all skin diseases are but the mani-
festation 0! the activity of a living
foreign parasite,, which can be
quickly and easily cleared away.

Results count. We have made
thousands of wretched people
happy by clearing up their skins,
once and for all', of disgusting

irritating diseases.

See wiia! a citizen of your
own section says:

The cure effected on mo three years
ago by the I). D. D. remedy has proved

to be a permanent one. I was covered
from head to foot with scales from
psoriasis- Anyone can find inv photo-
graph, before and after treatment, in one
of the pamphlets issued by the D. D. I).

Co. CHARLES JACOBS.
Richmond, Ky.

Affidavit:
State of Illinois, )

ss.
Countv of Cook. 1

Frank J. Standard. Vtee. Pres, and Gen. Mgr. of the

r> p P. Co., or Chieagn. heing duly sworn, says that lie
knows that tho publication of false testimonials Isa
penitentiary offense, and thatto his persona I knowledge

the facts stated in the above letter are a matter of
Act no 1 tact. 11.I 1. J. SrAN DARI •
Suand sworn to before me, thin fifth day of

January, 1903. GEO. N, MORGAN, Notary Public,

r seal] Cook County.

The preparation is being used by

most of the skin specialists.
It is utilized by every family

physician who has taken the trouble

to investigate the work it is accom-

plishing. It is used in the Cook
County Hospital, Chicago.

It will clear away any parasitic

break in the skin in from 3 to 60
days’ time.

Visit the undersigned and see
proofs that will make you a hap-

pier human. SI.OO buys the pre-

scription —already made up in scal-
ed bottles, with authentic label on

each. The undersigned will fill
mail orders on receipt of price,
plus postage or expressage.

Bobbitt"-Wynne Drug Co.

IF IN WAN T

ftJJOOO Fertilizer
—FOR—

Tobacco and Colton
—WRIT* T( >—

S. W.
TRAVERS v

“

& CO.
Richmond, Va,

-iHUAHVHI

Capitol Tobacco Fertilizer.
National Special Tobacco Fertilizer.
National Fertilizer.
Beef Blood and Bone Fertilizer.
Capital Bone—Potash Compound.
Travers* Dissolved Bone Phosphate.
Champion Acid Pfeoaphata.

-

"""PAR K E R S 1
HAIR BALSAM

jp-VC Cf.'SJl'-- Jell Ob ,r--8 and fv.mifies th<* .hair.mC KtJ I'r.'in-ap. ln.-iM.nt grew*'.
HR. ™ Faila 1 > Restore G -v
1-jKS Hair to it* Youthful Color.
Qk Cup , «,lii I , <i l'.v falling.

aCh:,and«).<»i m Oiuggiits
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